
Wireless Charging 
With Power Bank

Product Introduction

Specification

Product appearance

This product uses safe and reliable high capacity lithium polymer 
battery, with stable and reliable protection circuit, perfect charging 
protection circuit, high efficiency boost conversion circuit, maximum 
battery life of your mobile devices, and fashionable appearance, is the 
perfect "companion" of mobile devices.The product supports charging 
mobile devices with wireless charging, in line with the Qi standard.

LED state Percentage of capacity

All four lights were on 100%Charging completed

LED1,LED2,LED3light, LED4 flash 75％-99%

LED1,LED2light, LED3 flash 50％-75%

LED1light,LED2flash 25%-50%

LED1flash ﹤25％

When discharging, press the button to check the remaining power, and the 
LED lamp will display the current power successively, for example:
If the current battery charge is 75%, the three leds will light up in 
turn.Light the LED from left to right, LED1 to LED2 to LED3, then show all 
3 leds lit for 5 seconds.Next, all leds will turn off in turn, from right to left, 
from LED3 to LED2 to LED1, and then all leds will turn off.
3) Charging and releasing: According to charging display, wireless support 
fast charging.And priority mobile phone charging.
4) Button function description: Press the button to start output and query 
the power, and light up the LED according to the current power 
successively. The wireless charging indicator blue LED lights up (the 
wireless charging indicator blue LED lights up only after the power is 
turned on, if you click the button during the standby period, the wireless 
charging indicator blue LED lights up).After 5 seconds, turn off the 
LED.Automatic shutdown after 3 minutes.Double click the button to shut 
down.

Connect the USB end of the charging cable to the charging device, and the 
other end to the Type-c input interface of the mobile power supply;After 

theconnection, the mobile power automatically starts to charge, the 
powestatus indicator shows the power and charging status.

Mobile power supply to charge digital devices

Check whether the charging voltage of the device matches the output 
voltage of the mobile power supply;
Put the device supporting wireless charging close to the wireless charging 
induction area of the mobile power supply. The mobile power supply will 
automatically charge the digital device. If it is not automatically recognized, 
please click the switch button.

Charge the portable power supply

1）Charger: Charge through the quick charging adapter or ordinary 5V 
adapter connected to the product type-c port，
Charging voltage current：DC5V2A,9V1.1A

Mobile power charging, four white LED display according to the current 
electric quantity, the current electric quantity of the LED light flash.It will be 
off after 20 seconds. If you press the button again to check the electric 
quantity when charging, the current electric quantity and charging status 
will be displayed. It will be off after 10 seconds.
2）Discharge: When plug in the Type-c port line, the product will start to 
boost output and charge the device.At this point, the LED power indicator 
lights up (5S off).If type-c and wireless charger are output at the same time, 
wireless charger output is preferred.Single press the button can turn on the 
wireless output, wireless power indicator light on.

SAFETY INFORMATION

Check the compatibility by reading the product information 
before use.
Do not place any metal objects, credit cards, magnets, RFID 
chips, etc. between your device and the wireless charger.
When the product is not in use, disconnect it from the power 
source.
Use the product only for its intended purpose.
Incorrect use of the product may cause a risk of fire, explosion 
or other hazards, and may result In the warrannty being voided.
This product is not a toy. It may contain small parts. Keep out 
of reach of children.
Store the product in a clean and dust-free environment.
Do not expose the product to high or low temperatures. Keep 
the product dry.
Do not disassemble the product. Improper modifications can 
damage the product and Cause serious injuries.
Do not use the product if it is damaged or if you suspect any 
strange odors.
Use only a soft, clean, dry cloth to clean the surface of the 
product.

FCC WARNING

Power display

Charging instructions
Dimension

Weight

Operating temperature

Relative humidity

Storage temperature

Type-C Output

Type-C Input

DC 5V/2A, 9V/1.1A

DC 5V/2A, 9V/1.1A

Charging distance

Efficiency

<8mm

72%

Wireless Output 5W, 7.5W, 10W max

Capacity 5000mAh 3.7V 18.5Wh

95x64x14mm

135±5g

0 ℃ to 40 ℃ 

up to 80%

-20 ℃ to 60 ℃ 

Specifications

Use Instructions

LEDstate Percentage of capacity

All four lights were on（5s after go out） 75％-100%

LED1,LED2,LED3light（5s after go out） 50%-75%

LED1,LED2light（5s after go out） 25%-50%

LED1light（5s after go out） 5％-25%

LED1flash ﹤5％ 

          

Key

Wireless charging sensor area

TYPE-C Input/Output Jack
LEDWireless charging display lamp

LED1
LED2

LED3
LED4

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation 
is subject to the following two conditions:(1) This device may 
not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept 
any interference received, including interference that may 
cause undesired operation.  

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the 
party responsible for compliance could void the user's authority 
to operate the equipment.   

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the 
limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the 
FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable 
protection against harmful interference in a residential 
installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate 
radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference 
to radio or television reception, which can be determined by 
turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try 
to correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures:
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different 
from that to which the receiver is connected. 
- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for 
help. 

FCC RF exposure statement: 
This device complies with FCC Radiation exposure limit set 
forth for uncontrolled environment. This device should be 
installed and operated with a minimum distance 20cm 
between the device and your body.

FCC ID: 2ADDW-WPB02


